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gendered epistemologies for reading work important to women 's cultural history. It calls on feminists who take women's experiences as their touchstone to consider another
kind of epistemology, not least to compare empirical and
"epistemological" theories of "feeling" and "'experience'"

(71). Many of us are more than one of the above, critic, historian, feminist. This only ensures that after reading Pinch's
book we'll come away more haunted than ever by "phantom
feelings" and "'fond and wayward thoughts'" (Ill, 106).

Catherine B. Burroughs, Closet Stages: Joanna
Baillie and the Theater Theory of British
Romantic Women Writers
(University of Pennsylvania Pr., 1997), xii + 238.

Jonathan Wordsworth, The Bright Work
Grows: Women Writers of the Romantic Age
(Woodstock Books, 1997), xiv + 283.

A Review by Diane Long Hoeveler, Marquette
University
The recent publication of these two books-Burroughs' Closet Stages and Wordsworth's The Bright Work
Grows-signals how radically the field of British Romantic
literature has changed during the past decade. Ten years
ago one would not have thought there was enough material
in Joanna Baillie's "Prefaces" to warrant a book-length study,
while the women writers that Wordsworth introduces would
not have been taken seriously enough to warrant reprinting
in the impressive series he edits-"Revolution and Romanticism ." Burroughs' book contains a wealth of material not
simply about Baillie as a dramatist, but about women as actresses, playwrights, and theater theorists, while Wordsworth's reprinting of works of long-neglected women writers
of the Romantic era stands as a major gesture in the history
of recovering Romantic women authors.

makes a gesture toward filling in the complete picture of
Baillie's other works when she summarizes four other comedies (163-65), but more of this would be appreciated by the
reader who has not had access to all of Baillie's works.
Burroughs ' study is predicated on complicating the
concept of "closet" drama, traditionally defined as a masculine genre that privileges mental theater of the sort Byron
offered in his Manfred. Burn~)Ughs wants to resituate the concept of the "closet," claiming that Baillie's closet dramas are
not "incompatible with theatricality," but rather that the
closet can be "the literal site where one can trace the progress of 'the soul' as it etches its passions on the countenances of men and women during their most private
moments. Baillie 's theory brings into stronger focus the fact
that British Romantic closet spaces contained self-conscious,
sometimes ritualized, stagings of events traditionally associated with women's solitary pleasures" (12). Burroughs further argues that a "study of Baillie's early plays suggests the
extent to which closet dramas show characters struggling
with what are today considered subjects central to gay dramaturgy-that is, the ways in which particular characters comply
with or rebel against prescribed gendered and sexual identities in both private and public settings" (16). As such, Burroughs relies heavily on Judith Butler's notion of
"performativity," as well as the recent feminist theoretical
work of Jill Dolan , Sue-Ellen Case and Janelle Reinelt.

Catherine Burroughs' book stands as a model of contemporary theory intersecting with the recovery of the major
works of a neglected woman dramatist-Joanna Baillie. Her
study provides a mass of valuable research on the condition
of the theater during the Romantic period, as well as recent
feminist theoretical approaches to the male gaze, homoerotic structurings of desire on stage, and the "closet" as metaphor for both mind and body in theater history. The first
two chapters explore the larger theoretical issues raised by
her study: Romantic women's theater theory, celebrity narratives, women's theories of acting, and the condition of social
theaters. The final three chapters focus closely on three of
Baillie's major dramas: Basil, DeMonJOTt, and her first attempt
at a comedy, The Tryal. The book concludes with a very useful appendix that reprints major texts containing women 's
theater theory published in Great Britain between 1790-1850.
The footnotes are voluminous and informative, while a bibliography is also provided. As for supporting material, however, I would have appreciated an appendix that provided
summaries of all of Baillie 's twenty-six dramas. Burroughs

In addition to discussing three of Baillie's works at
length, Burroughs attempts to recover the history of British
women writers as theater theorists engaged in the process of
"constructing a female-authored theater theory before 1850"
(25) . Here the writers she concentrates on are Anne Matthews, Mary Berry, Anna Jameson, Sarah Siddons, Dorothy
Jordan , and Helen Maria Williams. Her other stated intention for the volume is to examin e "how British Romantic wo-
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me n-in a certain sense fe m ale acto rs all-confo m1ed to
social strictures for the 'correct' pe rfo rma nce of feminine behavior while also findin g ways to expe rime nt wi th alte rnative
approach es fo r e nacting feminine roles in the cl oseted and
public sp aces of formal and social theaters" (25). This is a
rich study, fill ed with interesting info rmatio n that wo uld be
useful in a variety of wri ting a nd teaching contexts.

pule between the Woman and the Powers of Darkness, Amelia
Opie's Adeline Mowbray , Sydney Owe nson 's Wild Irish Girl,
Mary Mitfo rd 's Our Village, Caroline La mb's Glenamon, and
An na Barba uld 's Eighteen H undred and Eleven- all wo rks that
scholars today wo uld acknowledge as central to a fuller understanding of the period . In designing a graduate course
that would incorporate some of these titles in the reading list,
however, I was immedia tely chaste ned by the cost of each volume (betwee n $35. a nd $225.). Clearly such a series is fi n ancially out of th e reac h of o u r stude nts, but the vo lumes
themselves shou ld be ordered by resea rch libraries and made
available to stude nts.

Afte r reading of Baillie's impo rta nce as a d ram atist, it
is surprising to read in The B-right Work Grows, J o natha n
Wo rdsworth 's introductio n to Ba illie's volume of Poems
(1790) : "it see ms a pity that such a good write r should have
turned to d ra ma in a period when n o o n e quite pull ed it off.
She had it in he r to be a poet of real stature" (66). In Wo rdsworth 's o pinio n , Baillie's "Sto rm-beat Maid" is "an importan t
p oem," a wo rk that probably influe n ced William Wo rdsworth 's compositio n of the Lucy Poem s (63-65). J o nath a n
Wordswo rth 's introductio ns a re fill ed with just such informatio n-erudi te, unexpected, a nd h e lpful to a nyo ne tryi ng to
bring a broade r context into h er classroom teaching of th e
Ro mantic period.

It is obviously impossible to su mmarize Wo rdsworth 's
positio n o n all th irty-seven women writers in clud ed in th is
volum e. Suffice it to say tha t the book is a treas ure-trove of
information a bout th ese wo m e n-details abo ut their lives,
their pu b lishing histo ries, the ir maj o r works, and th eir influences on the m ale can on ical poets. If! have a ny q uibble with
the volume it wo uld be to notice that J onathan Wordsworth
does tend to focus o n th e influen ces these women writers
had o n Willia m Wo rdswo rth 's writin gs o r vice ve rsa mo re,
perhaps, than he does on Byron or Shelley, for in stance. But
that is, I wo uld think, o nly to be expected . AI; fo r all of
Wordsworth's introductions, th ey are written with a deft
touch , charm ing, insightful , and in no way ideological. His
contri butio ns in ope ning up th e vistas of Ro ma ntic scholarship with the publicatio n of this series stands, in my mind , in
the same category as J. R. D. J. J ackson 's Bibliography.

The Bright Work Grows usefully com p iles a collection of
t he essays J o natha n Wordsworth wro te as in troductio ns to th e
facs imiles that th e Woodstoc k Press h as published . So und ervalued in this coun try that the series is perhaps bette r known
to acquisitio n libraria ns than to schola rs of Ro manticism, th e
Woodstoc k series makes available suc h works as Ch arlotte
Smith 's Letters of a Solitary Wanderer, J oanna Southcott's Dis-
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A Review by Toby R. Benis, Saint Louis University
Identities focuses o n texts ' tha t a re, more o r less, wi thin the
canon, a nd H e nde rson 's challe nge to scholarly commo nplaces initially seems modest. However, a chief c h a rac te ristic
of this study is its surprising a bili ty not just to revisit, but to
breathe new life into, te xts a nd the critical viewpoints
brought to bear o n them. In the e nd, Romantic Identities is a
quietly d istinguished book, and all the mo re we lco me for its
unassuming intelligence.

In its aim to expand the re p e rtoire of Ro mantic subjectivi ties, And rea H enderson 's Romantic Identities manages to be
both critically sophisticated and e ntirely readable. Hende rson sets o ut to situa te what she calls the "de pth" m od el of
Romantic ide nti ty, tha t sees pe rsonality in te rms of three
dimensio ns, as o nly o ne pa radigm a m o ng many in circulatio n during the pe riod. AI; this summary suggests, the study
lacks a unifying pre mise but instead see ks to offer multiple
p erspectives o n the representatio n of ide nti ty. Nevertheless,
many of Hende rson 's chapte rs e nd up explo ring m odels of
identi ty which are in fact cha racterized precisely by supe rficiality o r flatness rathe r than de pth , though the conseque n ces
of this trait va ry from text from te xt. In ge ne ral, Romantic

Hen d e rson begins with a d etour, a brief expl oratio n of
me traditio nal Rom antic p sychological m odel she see ks to
challe nge. But Chapter I, "Doll Mac hines a nd Butc he r Shop
Meat," e ngages this model throug h innovative refe re nce to
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